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The Cretaceous and Tertiary sedimentary succession
arOllnd KangerJu uaq in sOllthern East Greenland is the
least known part ol' the Upper Palaeowic - Mesozoic rift
basins exposed onshore East GreenJand. The sediments
were brieny described during initial mapping ofthe region
(Wager, 1934, 1947; Wager & Oeer, 1939), and later by

Soper et al. (1976). Higgins & Soper (l981) and Nielsen
et al. (1981). Oetai led sedimentologieal studies of a fcw

ollterops were earried Ollt during the late 1980s (Hamberg,
1990; Nørgaarel-Peelersen, 1991, 1992), but until now there
have been no e1etaileel seelilllentologi.cal and stratigraphic
studie of the region e1ue to logistica1 e1ifficu1ties; most of

the outcrops are on isolated nunataks.

The main objects of the present study were to supple
ment the volcanic rifted margin investigations carried out
by the Oanish Lithosphere Centre (OLC) and to provide
an insight into the basin development during Cretaeeous
to eat'liest Tertiat·y rifting. The pre-drift position of the

Kangerlussuaq area dose to present day petroleum explo
ration areas makes the sedjmentary evolution a potential
analogue model for the Cretaceous - ear1iest Teniary sedi
menlary basins in the North Allanlic region (Fig. 1). These
basins have acquired new interest as the focus of petroleum
exploration has changed from the shallow shelf areas to
deeper offshore areas like the Vøring, Møre and Faeroe

Shetiand basins where thick successions ol' presumed
Cretaceolls - Teniary age are preserved (e.g. Hinz et 1.11.,
1993; Mitchell et al.. 1993).

The work during summer 1995 rormed pan ol' a major
fidd campaign in the Kangerlussuaq area under the aus
pices of OLC (Fig. 2). The presellCe of two helicopters in

the area allowed visits to hitherto undescribed sections
and collection of data for sedimentological. stratigraphic
and sequence stratigraphic analysis ofthe entire region has
been achieved. The slUdy forms pan ol' a major research
praject on petroleum systems in the sedimentary basins

of North and East Greenland supported by the Oanish

Re earch Counci Is (see Stemmerik et al.. this report).

Sedimcntary evolution

Cretaceous and Early Tertiary clastic sediments in the

KangerJussuaq region overlie an irreglllar erosional sur-
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face of Precamhrian crystalline hasement that rises to

wards the west and north. They crop out belowa severaJ
kilometre thick cover of Teniary plateau basalts (Fig. 2),
anel are locally disturbed by Teniary intrll ions and major
sill complcxes. Most of thc sedimenls wcre lhus deposited
before the anset of volcanism marking [he beginning af
sea-t1oor spreading in the Northern Atlantic dose to the
Palcoccnc - Eoccnc bOllndary at chron 24R. The scdimcn
Ulry succession reaches c.1 km in stratigraphic thickness
and belongs [o three formations: the pper Cretaceous
Sorgenfri FOllllation, the Upper Cretaceous - Paleocene
Ryberg Formation af the Kangerdlugssuaq Group and the

dominantly volcanic Pa)eoccne - Eoccne Vandfaldsdalen

Fonnation of the BlosseviJle Group (Fig. 3) (Soper el al.,
1976).

Ouring the 1995 field season a more than 150 m thick
sandstone dominated succession of Early Crctaceous age
was recorded below the Sorgenfri Forrnation. This succes

sion records a change from lluviaJ and estuat;ne sand
stones to deep marine shales probably related to the initial
basin formation in the Late Aptian. The sandy succes ion

Fig. I. Pre-drift palaeogeography of the Northern Atlanlic show
ing lhe hreak-up during chron 24R neal' lhe Paleocene - Eoeene
ooundary. K: Kangerlussua4. F: Faerue - Shellancl Basin. M: Møre
Basin. V: Vøring Basin. Modificd from Myhrc et al. (1992).
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D Tertiary lelsic plutonic rocks
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D Tertiary basallie rocks

D Cretaceous - Tertiary sediments

D Precambrian gneisses

• Seclion locations 20 km

Fig. 2. Geological and localion map of the Kangerlu suaq area showing the distribution of the pre-drift sediments. The positions or
the main rneasured seclions are indicaIcd.

passes upwards into marine shales and thin turbidite of

lhe Sorgenfri Formation.
The Upper Crelaceous Sorgenfri Formation wa origi

nally deseribed from an isolatcd localily al Ryberg Fjord
whcre il forms a 20 m lhick succession ol' 1'0 i liferous,
grey laminaled shale (Soper el al., 1976). Later field work,
however, has demonstrated a more eXlensive di tribution

and the formation is now believed to form a several hundred

metres lhick marine hale succession which is exposed at
sevcral localilies inland e.g. at Pyramiden. The fonnation

boundarie , however, remain ambiguous due to limited

outeraps.
The pper Cretaceou - PaJeocene Ryberg Formation

rcachcs c. 200 m in lhicknes and con i t in the lower part
ol' grey laminaled siltslones and black •hale alternating
wilh thin [urbidite bed of mediul11- to coar. e-grained sand
slanes. A general coarsening-upward trend and increa e in

and tone/mud tone ratio i recorded in the upper part ol'

the measured sections, which show channelised sandslone
units 20-35 m thick and separated by heterolithie shales.
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Fig. 3. Composilc vcrlica! section through the sedilllenrary suc
cession in rhc Kangcrlussuaq region. The succession retlecl~ 3n
initialmid-Cretnceous transgression and c1eepening followecl by
an overall shallowing (/tlring thc Latc Cretaceous - Early Pal
eocene. Late Pnleocene uplifl caused regional erosion and li

change from marine to continenral dcposition. The succession is
overlain by lava flows intcrbcddcd with volcanic sedimcnts mark
ing the onset of volcanism in tilc rcgion.

The sandstone units consisI of amalgamaled turbidite beds
showing sediment transport dir~ctions towards the south
east and south. The presence of belemnites, marine bivaJves
and dinoflagellare cysts in the line-grained portions indi
cares deposition in a marine basin and the succession is
intcrprcted as laid down in a suhmarine fan environmen!.
The uppermost tens of metres indicate a rapid shallowi ng
upwards with hummocky cross-stratitied sandstones inter
bedded wilh marine shalcs of the lower shoreface.

Continental deposits abruptly overlie th marine sedi
ments and the change in depositional environment seem. to
mark an Upper Paleocene basin-widc uplif!. The most
prominent of these deposits is a white, trough cross-bedded,
pebbly conglomerate bed, 8-20 m thick showing transport
directions rowards the east and sOllth-east (Figs 3,4). The
pebbJy sandstones are assoeiated with black carbonaeeous
shaJes overlying rooted horiwns and are interpreted as
deposiled in a braided river system. The erosional surface
is correlated between a number af dilTerent seclions in lhe
Kangerlussuaq area. The elastic eontinental sediments are
overlain by a thiek basall succession, which tow[u·ds the
east and nOl1h-east passes imo subaqueou 'ly c1eposited,
tuffaeeaus sediments and hyaloclastites af the Vandfalds
dalen Formation (Soper el af., 1976: Nielsen el ul., J98 J).
Along lhe north-eastern margin of the basin, the voJcanic
part af lhe succession is representcd by a eontinental suc
cession of laminared carbonaceous mudstones that eoarsen
upwards inlo channelised sandstone, showing palaeocurrenr
direetions towards the west and norrh-west. These sedi
ments have an upward increasing conten l ol' volcanic de
lived material. Coal beds, of which some are autochthonous
with rootJets beneath. become abundant towards the lOp ol"
the section, indicatin~ deposition in a coastal plain and delta
plain environment (Nørgaard-Pedersen. 1991. 1992).

Basin evolution

Based on preliminary analyses of sedi mentological and
stratigraphic data collected during the 1995 field season and
previous work in the region, the Cretaceolls - Early Ter1iary
evolution af the basin can be summarised as follows.

The sedimentary basin was formed c1uring mid-Creta
eeous extension. Basin margin uplirt caused erosion ol' the
binlcrland and sand dominated sediments were shed into
lhe basin and deposited in estuarine and shallow marine
environmenls. During the Late Aplian th basi n was trans
gressed, possibly in response Io an overall rise in relative
sea-Ievel. This relative rise in sea-Ievel continued during
the Lale Cretaeeous and the basin dcvcloped into a rela
tiveJy deep marine bas in dominated by suspension fall-out
and tine-grained sandy turbidites f10wing from Ille north
and north-eas!. Towards the Paleo ene sediment influx in
creased dramatically and a unit of coarse-grained Iluvia!
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Fig. 4. Flu,·ial pebbly sandstones
forming steep bluff. The eoarsc
grained sandstones were der>osited
in a braided river system. whieh dllr
ing the Late Paleocene shed vast
amoul1ts af elaSlie sediments inlo
the basinal areas s<luth-east Df [he
Kangerlussua4 region. The sedi
ments an: uveriain hy Paleocene hy
aloclastites and columnar juinled
basalts. Person for scale.

sediments progradcd from the we~tern and north-western
ba. in margin. These tluvial sediments are lInderlain by all
crosionalllneonformity whieh is recognised througholltthc
region. The unconformilY mark a ehange from a marine
10 a dominantly eontinc11lal basin. and probably retleets
regional uplift prior to and during inilial vokanism in the
Late Paleocenc.

The lower lava series and the vo!canoc1astie rocks ap
pear to be confined to loeal sediment<u·y basins showing

strong lhicknes vanatlon and diverging palaeoclIrrents.
They consist of hyaloclastites. breccias, tuffs and tuffaeeous
sandstones af ubaqueous origin (Nielsen el al., 198 I).
The vo!canic activilY continued into Eoeene ti me. with the
extrusion ol' a several kilometres thick continental plateau
basalt. uceession over the entirc region (see Brooks el III. .
this reron). The region was expo.ed to regionaluplift and
erosion during the mid-Oligoeene (Brooks & Nielsen.
19X2).



Future studies

The 1995 field work will form the basis for detailed sedi
mentological and sequence stratigraphic studies, which
have implications for interpretation of the development of
the East Greenland continental margin. The ongoing work is
coordinated with DLC studies in the Kangerlussuaq region
on basin evolution, tectonics and early rifting both onshore
and on the continental shelf offshore. Future work will be
concentrated on geochemistry, palynology and 3-dimen
sional description of sandstone bodies in a Lower Creta
ceous reservoir-analogue measured during the 1995 field
work. The section is superbly exposed and further studies
on geometry and sedimentary structures based on multi
model stereographic profiles are planned.
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